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-40! more space than a yard square can be | r"itllf 1

had. A small cupboard will hold 
more dishes than one would think, 
and save so many steps every day.
If your kitchen is dark, ask for anoth
er window. Dark shades keep out 
the sun better than light ones.

clean hot-water and 
Hot

were the one who was going blind—'
Constance shuddered violently.
•Would there be no hope at all for 

me, Dr. Bell, not one ray ot light ?’
■There would be one chance in fifty 

—for you. There is none for her, I 
am afraid. There miget be, under
difterent circumstances, but I did not A clean mop, -----
tell her so. ’ clean pail ensure a clean floor.

The great man pared the floor nerv- water, poured in « greasy - 
oosly. lie h„d told hundreds of poor P»», expands the fibre of the wood 
souls their fate within those four and sets the grease afloat to «preti 
walls, but hi, hind heart ached for 1 on the floor. Our grandmothers u 
.hi. lut .offerer a bundle of rushes gathered by the

•I told her the truth. God pity roadside, or a home-made aphnt 
her.'he said, as if to himself. broom or brush w.th b°meJ"

•One chance in lifty-lor me. soft aoap and saod-atone, burned and 
What ioea that mean, doctor ?• powered for scrubbing and scounng

•It means, if she-if yoo-could purposes, and kept their kitchen 
spend six months in absolute dark- tables, mixing boards ^°PP'°» 
ness and qaiet, if you could be sur- bowls and heeler rmmaeulately dean.

■ I’ve been sit tin' here dread- 
t. An’ I got all confused in 
a. But of course I know it’s 
day. I could not have mis-

Scars. IS,_ dpgi with twins kmmwmUmmrikinrbK.-.r
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A GOOD ASSORTMENT
-OF ALL KINDS OF-

PLANTS ! Ayers Of wounds that were made without intent, 
Of cureless speech that was new wesnt

Propriétés? Fxtc.r 

DAVISON m

To carry pein to the to-ring heart i 
Of olunderiog touch that left a smart 
May Infinite Love erase them, when 
Love stoop, to the grief of the sons of men.
gears, marring childhoods eagerfm*
Dashed with Mars la the holy P»<*

And all for want of a moment’s thought,
Christ pity the woe by sneh evil wrought.

I
ndignant color had flushed 
face of Constance Quay in a 

tide. Impulsive scornful 
me to her lips. Did this per- 
nk she would be here—she, 
ce Quay—If ft was a ‘tfree- 
lid she look like one who 
innt out the right day to do 
^tiltin' ’ lot nothing ?
Be words tarried on Constance 
sweet, flesh lips. A sudden 
tins poor excited creature held 
( leash there. Afterwards she 
d She was glad the girl had 
nowu there were no free days

^Subscription prim - «100 . J~r in Feed your h«lr; sourish It; 
give It something tô live on. 
Then It will nop filling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer'a Hair Vigor la the.only

AT
from *11 ports 

Advbxtisiiio Rate*

Freeman’s Nursery,
WOLFVILLE.

Roses, Carnations and
Other Cut Flowers.

gy Wedding, and Funeral {troigna 
a specialty.

W. A. Freeman.
WOLFVHAB.

.*■
Dt. a. w. ChaM. tk.^1
dan, an an Army bu el ht

Hair Vigor The Fiftieth Chance.
i:

for each sabeequent insertion.
Rülsb

In the handsome waiting-room 
| the great oculist there were, on *' 
! dismal day of rain and fog, hut 
| waiters. There were but two.

; ! sat the width of the
i jg^ abstractedlynut rftoeoP

hrir food you c»n buy. For 60 
yesrs It hu been doing |ust 
whet we cltim It will do. It 
will not disappoint you.

house-mother sighs a 
together the articles o 
the newspapers her hm 
ised down and left ft be ,

■r
i untidy, ' she says, wit 
On that holds no hint 
_______spirit Anns
"gîrlsTnd restore ih'tW .Snmd and —a— -- - 

to something like ordw.E ^„,Urlr to sab-
ill be cerelees. ' she tribe deflnita oSer to diaoon-
efieally. I rin«a » received and all arrears are paid
not be better for her sail •» Ml ^ ^ oS„
1 St*» wereUld opo.g -------
im Solomon ooght to taml A„ and new, aganta aro
iugh he didn’t, 'Cleani l BUthomed Agent* of the Acadiax for the
t to godliness.’ Wouldg perposs of receiving th.
i wise thing if she taogt

with the fish on his back.
For nearly thirty years he 

has been traveling around the 
world, and is still traveling, 
bringing health and comfort 
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs.

To all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich and 
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons 
he gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now 

and have children

soaps, powders, etc. For some kinds 
of dusting a soft cloth is to be pre
ferred. A feather duster is better 
than a cloth for musical instruments 
and corners hard to dust with a cloth ; 
while a brush broom is best for cur-

the blessed light daily, if you could 
have costly treatment daily, that only 
money could provde—well, it means 
that you would have one chance in 
fifty. You see, it would be a very 
little -ray ol light,’ Miss Quay ?’

•Yes, I see,’ murmured Constance, 
thoughtfully. ‘But it would be some-

bandaged c v7*s. They were hath 
laughing gaily.

‘It’s only fun making believe blind, 
isn’t it, mamma ?’ piped the little 

•We’ll have a regular play, 
same as that nice doctor said to '

•Yes, sweetheart, a regular play.’ •
•IF, all right,1 she whispered as she ■

passed, ‘She’s only got to wear this thing to hope for, it wouldn t be 
bandage a little while, and then she counting the days you bad left for 
will be cured. I waa so afraid to go six terrible months. ’ 
in there with hcr-but it's all right 'God pity her, ' murmured the kind 
now I could lump up end down for great man in his beard.

right here id this room. ' Audi thought it was all one could
•Let's play you told me what the suffer to wear glasses,' laughed Con- 

oolor of the aky waa, mamma, and the stance, tremulously, 
grass, and everything. That is the Six months afterwards three people 
way they do—blind folk.' came together again in that inside

Thevcbeeriul little voice trailed room. It was Constance Quay s face 
back to them faintly through the that was white with dread. The face 
halt-rioocd duor. Then Dr. Bell ap- of little Judith Reese was flushed with 
peered at the other door. eager hope There seemed a bond of

‘Your turn, Miss Quay,' he said quiet afleetton and the familiarity of 
briskly, and Constance went in. But long dwelling together, between the 
she came back instantly and motion- two girls, and Judith's bandaged eyes 
ed to the other girl who was waiting, were turned toward the sound of Con- 

■No, you go first, I can wait,' she stance's voice. But Judith did not 
said ' 'I did not think at first aboot beat the low, strained whisper : . 
you bring here longest. Let me take them off, doctor, when

And the other girl went in first, you say now.' You need not be 
She stumbled across the floor blindly, afraid. I will be calm. '
At the door ahe turned a white fare Dr. Bril was drawing some of the 

•Good by.' she shades and darkening the room. He 
moved about briskly. Hia good face 
is foil of contage. Why not ? Things 
had worked along so well, there had 
been every chance in the world.

except the tact of their waiting to
gether in tjat room.

•Spectacles ! I won’t do it,' Con- 
fuming inwardly. 'I

expense ta repairs street light, that I Short Hair

stance Quay was „
could wear eyeglasses, but spectacles 
—never. He may talk and talk. Its 
too dreadful to be borne! And to 
wear them always-never to take 
them off—that was what he said. I 
heard him tell daddy. No ! No! No!* 

The girl was sweet and dainty from 
her beautirul hat to the soles of her 

boots. Every detail of her

for information thatabove rewaid _
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

tains, upholstered furniture and bed- 
mattresses. A matress should beTHE MIDLAND

ErAIX/WAY OO. brushed often, aa much dust collecta
ou them.

Plaster of paris is excellent for re
pairing little holes in the plastered 
walls, or filling boles and crevices in 
wood or earthen vessels.

It your sewing-machine needle be- 
bent it can be straightened 

without taking it from the machine, 
by placing a screw or. similar instru
ment against the point and gently 
pushing it straight with one hand, 
while the flame of a lighted match is 
held against it with the other hand.

Cut the mucilaged edges from the 
unsealed envelopes that come in the 

them for labeliug

AcaDiA Electric Light Co,
S\N AND AFTER OCTOBER lath. 1903. 
v train* will ran as follows, connecting at 
Truro with I. C. R. trains and at Windsor with 
trains of the D. A. R. :Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,
Truro at 7.00 a. m., arrive ht Windsor

costume was perfect, every feature of joy 
her lovely fare. She looked straight 
out into the rain through wonderful 
indignant grey eyes. She tapped 
nervously with her fingers on tire 
window sill. The faint, indefinable 
perfume that enveloped her stole 
across the room on the breeze to the

arrive in WindsorLeaves Truro *1-3.15 p. m.,

Leaves Truro 1 

Leaves Windsor at 7.55 a. m, arrive in Truro 

arrive in Truro

auch sin as to lose one'il 
o niter angry words or t J 
s in wrath ? Could shtl 
that all dnst and dirt I 

carries disease germs, and I 
skin, the eyes, the lyings ?| 
could she not Impress ill 
that the laztneès which! 

the girl in sweeping tol 
lilt under the lounge, and! 
1 ressing to leave his soiled I 
he middle of the floor is a| 
on of that self-indulgence 
ease Which, if not curbed, 
even the finest charact-

WOLFVILLE.
00 a. m. to 1.30 p. m.

POST OFFICES,
Omos Hooas; 4.C 

Mail» «• made ap as follow» :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

Kentville close at 6.10 p. m.

at 5.15 a. in., arrive in WindsorN, 8.WOLFVILLE,

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D., grown up 
of their own.

He stands for Scott’s Emul
sion of pure cod liver oil—a 
delightful food and a natural 
tonic for children, for old folks 
and for all who need flesh and 
strength.
ToSSSoV * BOWNE' Ch*^*n’irim

60c. and SI.OOi all drueaista.

Leaves Windsor at 5-45 P- m., arrive in TruroWellVlIle, IT. 8.

Gao. V. Bren, P=* Maater.

Baptist Ohoxoh.—B«. L. D- M'KTO.

U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday event!* 
st 7.46., and Church P?Ç.r m<TS?.

TiT^t 'L. oFKd.

.u the timd Wednesday of each montE
st 3.30 p. m. All swda free. Dahrea at 
the door to welcome strangers.

PassBYTSRiAN Chuech.—Rev. E. M.

«KM®
at 11 a. m., and * 7 p- Sunday
Lw.taA.yw ne-*5X2

Ho»- : Public w«rri,ip

7.30 p. m.

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.Office : Two doors east of Manual 

Training Hall. Telephone No. 5.
other woman.

■The idea! Ob, why can’t they 
see what it would mean to me—daddy 
and Dt. Bell and Aunt Pamale ? One 
might as well be deformed and done 
with it as to go through life spec
tacled like an old woman ! I tried 
on the housekeeper's when she didn’t 
know—I looked at myself in the glass. 
It was awful, but I had to do it.

mail, and keep 
cans of fruit, dishes to be carried to 
the picnic, church social, etc. Being 
already gummed they will wash off 
easily. ,

A common cigar box nailed near the 
range with holders, is more conven
ient than when hung on a nail ; but 
like everything else they should be

J. F. Herbin,
graduate optician

Utd WATCHMAKER,

Wolfville, N. S.

bing tidiness to boy» does! 
much attention to details.I 

fe has so little to do with! 
a of house keeping that it I 
be a comparatively easy! 

him to learn to keep his 
rner of the house neat, and 
Bordering the general fami-

Boys sod Cigarettes.

And—I—saw!’
The climax of her thought wrung a

The effect of cigarette using by 
young boys would be a startling re* 
velation to many ot their mothers if 
they understood the alarming porpor- 
tions to which it has grown in this 
country.

A magistrate in Harlem court,
New York, made the following signif
icant declaration the other day :

•Yesterday I had before 
five boy prisoners. Thirty-three of 
them were confirmed cigarette 
crs. To-day, fronfa reliable àodrtiè I 
have made the grewsome discovery 
that two of the largest cigarette 
manufacturers in this country soak 
their product in a weak solution of 
opium.'

The fact that out of thirty-five pri
soners thirty-three smoked cigarettes 
might seem to indicate some direct 
connection between cigarettes and 
crime.

And when it is announced on auth
ority that most cigarettes are doped 
with opium, this connection is not 
hard to understand.

The cigarette is to young boys very 
much like what whiskey is to grown 
men. If it does not directly cause 
crime it at least accompanies it in 
nine cases out of ten.

It must be universally admitted 
that the majority of young boys ad
dicted to cigarettes are generally re
garded as bad boys. It is an addic
tion that does not ally itself with the 
high virtues of manly youth. It 
leads to bad associations and bad en
vironment. He must he a strong boy 
indeed who can derive moral and 
physical good from cigarettes.

The growing boy who lets tobacco 
and opium get a hold upon his senses 
is never long in coming under the 
domination of whiskey, too.

Tobacco is the boy’s easiest and 
most direct road to whiskey. When 
opium is added, the young man's 
chance ot resisting the combined 
forces and escaping physical, mental 
and moral harm is slim indeed.

It is a deadly combination in most 
cases. There are few, it any, cases in 
which it is not more or less harmful. 
Stomach and nerves and will power 
weakened for life is the common re
sult, even though the habits be final
ly mastered.—The Cleveland P

towards Constance, 
said wistfully.

It was nearly half an hour before 
aho cjune out again Then she was 
nut stumbling nor wild. She walked 
quite firmly and straight, but her 
face was terrible with its dumb de
spair. Constance uttered a cry of 
horror when she saw it.

The girl crossed the room to Con
stance slowly.

.itVSW-' *** 8ltd quietly. I m 
glad oAhat. He told me I was going 
to be blind.’

•No, no,’ Constance cried.
•In a little while. »I think he said 

six months. That ian t long,
When you are going to be blind, six 
months isn't long to be left to you, is 

kind. I—I might

put back when not in use. 
tor everything and every thing in its 
place,’ saves time and tempers. 
Lucy Rockwell.

tittle groan from her lip».
Quay had never known a trial before, 
and the taste of this one was bitter on 
her tongue like gall. She 
she could not bear it. She waa 
no one else had ever had so temble a 
possibility looming up before her.

•He told daddy I’d have te wear 
spectacles — spectacles — spectacles- 
like the housekeeper’s spectacles. He 

glaenee? told daddy so,* her thought» waiM

Surely now.
■Now,’ said tbs doctor, quietly.
The bandages slipped nwsy from 

Judith's patient eyes, 
breathless waiting—then a clear cry

Ten yean experience in the examination of eyes and the 
tltinq of glasses. Scientific, methods used and satisfaction 

guaranteed.

GOOD RESULTS
I ...

Are Sure to Follow the use of Dr. 
Williams’Pink Pills. They Never 

Fail When Used for Blood and 
Nerve Troubles.

Te the Soifcriag. An instant's
thirty-

iwing testimonial may be re d 
et by euffereiB from akin erup-

January 29th, 1908. 
a,—I notice your 
paper about your wonderful 

■e and I feet it my duty toi ell 
was induced to try it a» I hadl 
ted wi*h Bkiu trouble in my 
14 yean. I hare tried several 
d they done me no good. I 
One box of Dr. Clarke’s sura 
Ecmu. It has made a com- 
. I recommend it to all suffer- 
kin disease. My hand wee so 
the nails used to come off. 
se my n-me if you wish.

Yooni truly.
MR. JOHN WOOD, 
Peaks St tion, P. F. I. 

rke's Suie Cure for Catarrh k 
1 beat remedies on the 1 
sily in tecrii-t of nesses 
1 they have *>■ a 
1 Saiah Hill. 413 
City, Michigan, writes : ‘Ihavil 
de.fudy helped by the use of 

cure : send me another dol- 
h.' , > -.j.'i. u
). McFadyen, Rivardale, P. E. 
• ‘I am very busy but just drop 
«y I highly recommend your 

ute. It baa done grand work I 
am so much better.’ 
ibove prei-arations, also Dr.

*«t by mail, 
res for #1.00. Or they may I*
ÏftÏK'Petrr

of joy.
I can see. 

again, ‘It is light ; I can see.
Judith caught Constance’s hands 

and gazed raptly into the joyous face, 
as if she must see that first. Was it 
the light she saw ?

•I can see everything, Miss Con- 
I see the tears in your eyes,

It isn’t dark.’ And

at all the services At Greenwich preach-

CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 
fir. John’s Pretax Ceuxob, or Homo»

if so
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice m

BibVoi^’S.

RAB*ots!ree. Btesngw, hssrtüj wri-

Exr. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Sunday of each month.

the latest thing In eye The reputation held by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills not only in Canada 
but throughout the whole wçrld is 

that "cannot be equalled ‘by any 
other medicine. No other medicine 
in the world is so extensively used as 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and this 

is due solely to the

Have yen seen
Her eyes turned toward the beauti- 

and roved aboutful, sumptuous room, 
its luxurious appointments, coming 

the other waiter acroae the 
. She wore spectacles. Con-

what of the future ? /
is it?

to rest on

stance shivered unconsciously.
•He is so long. It is terrible to 

wait ! ’ Judith Reese mused. "She will 
go in first, that other girl, and I shall 
sit here and wait—and wâit ! It is 
the hardest part to wait !’

As the minutes lengthened into a 
halt hour of waiting, ahe could not 
subdue her anxiety. It was Impos
sible, she could not sit still. She 
got up and walked about restlessly.

The ‘other girl’ watched her in idle 
misery of her own. She saw her take 
off her glasses and grope ahead ot her 
like a blind person. It reminded her 
ot when she was a little tot, andj 
•played blind,’ with a tight hold ot 
her nurse’s hand.

By and by the incongruity ot her 
being there at all occurred to Con
stance. Dr. Bell’s prices were notor
iously high, and the girl in her shab
by reefer and sailor hat did not sug
gest a fat passe. She had come to tone3 and gently forcing the trem 
the wrong place, probably -why, yes, |b|ing little figure into one of the soft- 

, [egt chairs. In all her care free life 
*Eoustance Quay had never been so 
ï$»oved before.
HF-Dr. Bell,’ she began abruptly in 
lithe inner room, 'ate you sure? Can’t 
«tavthing be done for her ? Wait, 

1 3 If it were I

bat you ain’t crying. Oh, how beau 
tiful it is. It is the end of six

Do Yon want to be better off than you are now !

CT&RlI LIFE INSURANCE CO.

it. He was very 
hai# known what he’d say.'

She gasped a little aa if she were 
under water.

•He said I was going to be 
I think he said six months,’ she re

extensive use 
merit of the medicine. These pills 
are not a common purging medicine ; 
they are a scientific blood builder and 

restorer. Every dose heljM 
create new, rich, red blood, and this 

blood reaches the root ot the dis
and drives it from the system.

some degree
months.

Constance took off her glasses and 
wiped them hard ; 
again astiide her pert little nose, and 
curled their slender galden bows 
around her ears, 
smiling doctor gaily through them. 
•I can see, too,’ she laughed.

then set themblind.

BUTTO-DAY you are in good health

WHAT OF THE FUTURE ?
T. FTTK, DOIS",

Wolfville, N. S.

parted dally. I forgot to ask him If 
it was 1res Wednesdays, hot of coarse 
t jreow it Is. I don’t suppose doctors 
■j* much anyway to tell you you’re

She looked at the

That is the whole secret of the suc
cess of this remarkable medicine. 
Thousands and thousands testily to 
the value of these pills, among them 
bfeing Mrs Robert Gibbs, Petit La 
meqne, N. B., who says :—‘I wish to 
thank you lor the good results obtain
ed from the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. I suffered from kidney trouble

for the HBict- 
Front Stieet, goic’ to be blind. ’

Constance caught the little 'Fork
ing fingers entreatingly 
IhDon’t, please don’t ! ’ she said. ‘I 

don't know how

croHisr
General Agent

All Aroend the House.

As spring approaches 
house-cleaning ; perhaps some rooms 
need new paper. This is a good and 

rule for finding the amount of 
Measure each side

we think of
p. w. WOODMAN.c. M. VAUGHN. so sorry—you 

y I am for you ! No. you must 
try to get away yet—you are not 
ng enough yet. See, I want yon 
ait here in this easy chair while 

then we will go away to-

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
paper required 
ofthereomand add the number of 
feet ; multiply the sum obtained by 

if the room isWednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

QKNBKAL BALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Klndlng-Wood, Etc.

asents ror

IIOWKER FERTILIZER OO..
BOSTON.

and the pains in the back were some
times hard to bear. I used in all six 
boxes of the pills and the trouble has 
entirely disappeared. I would strong
ly advise others suffering to use your 
pills without delay. ’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure all
blood and nerve troubles such as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, anaemia, par- 

paralysis, indigestion, palpitation 
ol the heart, and many others. Sold 
by all medicine dealers or direct from 
the Dr. Wi’liams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont., at 50 cents a box of six 
boxes for $2.50.

her° You will be better then. ’ 

the was talking in steady, cheerful
the height in feet thus 
fifteen feet long and twelve feet wide, 
there are two fifteens and two twelves, 
which added is fifty-four ; multiply 
this by nine, or the height^and the 
product is four hundred and Eighty- 
Six ieet. To allow for the doors and 
windows, multiply the height of this 
by the width ; add all and deduct 
from the amount—th^t is, if one 
window is six by four feet the result 
is twentv-four square feet, and if one 
door is seven and a half by four feet, 
the result is thirty square feet, thirty
and tf^ty-fonr, add«i, are^fifty lou schoolmaster one day asked the

r.”Cx"r k"red tat flnnre o, Ike scW some v,„ simple 
ty * a j,1 fkjo F~t1.1t hv seventy- questions in arithmetic. He was sur- ly-two ; divide this rreult by «rent, ^ that he got ,he correct

Imoii.t'”a“ir=<l ' ’ aod when he had fin'’h'd h'
Allowance shoold always be mode Mid to the boy. Correct ; sit down, 

for matching and waste, perhaps one. 'Now.’ Mid the schoolmaster ’see 
half roll more. For the reiliog over- it you have sense enough to ask me 
head multiply the length of the some questions.'

fifteen times The boy pondered for a moment 
and then said : 'Please, sir, what 
would three yards of calico cost if 
cotton was tuppence a reel ? ’

•I think yon take me for a fool,’ 
said the schoolmaster.

•Correct ; sit down,’ said the boy.

Hard and Soft Wood

Sr. Gsosos's I»"”». A ». * * ,H ' 

F. A. Dixox, Secretary.

rrke's Sure Cure For Catiyrh I 
Clarke’s Sure Cure for Ec- 
tine price. $100 will to paid 
ease that It will not perma-

anothor Dr. Bell around the corna 
who performed miracles cl healing i 
general. The papers all teemed wit 
his advertisements. Daddy had joke 
this patrician, blue-blooded Dr. Be 
about him. Now Constance remcie 
bered distinctly.

Judith Reese's aimless <-ircli«U 
around the room eddied near C01 

Suddenly Judith halte

The
tial

tbnrbrancb. And Haley Bros., St» John.
eating Attorney—Was the 
r in the habit of singing When! 
alone ?
IcGuire (witness)—Shut an’ I 

nivet with him

Woltvills PivnuoK 8. ef T. mvet* 
«very Monday evening in then- Hall at 
7 30 o’clock. ase don’t answer yet. 

tead of that girl out there, if IDo You Want Money?
The Nova Scotia

1U1LD1NG SOCIETY.
Can supply you at the lowest rates 
and on most advantageous terms.

95 H0U.lt STh HALIFAX.
C.H.LONGARD, Sec. Teas.

•-4J/ ICkvital Band of Hope meets in the 
emperanee Hall every Friday r Both Correct.

stance.
She began to speak horridly, 
voice strained and high ;

•It’s Wednesday, ain't it?
•I beg your pardon.’
Constance drew her slight figure up 

frigidly, and her skirts rustled softly.
•It’s Wednesday, ain’t it, to-day?’

* ‘Yes, it la Wednesday. ’
There was a tone of finality in the 

cool, low voice It seemed to end the 
conversation indefinitely. But the

ym
1 of » P»

A-l

day of each month at 7.30 p. in.

ig nV
q.tlj

ptic «ad ■ 
nimei t for cuts, 

and burue.” Eor sale by O. V.

n nan J
*e t*ck-m time l was en

■ abti to work, and though
$Vvl I tried several phyri-
, . M « esans I could only obtaia
ABA IM slight temporary relief.

<-Having heard of the 
menu of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills In 

^LZ /, IV many similar cases, I 
^ began to use tliem^nnd
" ïu Sl««lr “taj.

The cure Is due entirely 
■ to the use of thu grand 

which has since ciired severs! pet- 
on I recommended them.’’

,’s Kidacy Uver PUls, one pill a 
its a bos, aU dealers, or Edmansoe, 
Co., Toronto. To protect yoa 

imitations the portrait and signature ol 
W. Chase, the famous receipt 

are eo every Iwt of his remedies.

■ REPAIRING STATION.ok Few people know that Baron Mun
chausen, the hero of so many extra
ordinary adventures, was a real 
person, a
overian family. He served in the 
Russo-Turkish wars of the latter half 
of the eighteenth century.

■wmmmmm
Bicycles repaired and cleaned. 

Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks 
repaired and keys fitted.

ag Lawyer—‘It will be quite 
i to try to break old Jones's 
lou t you tnink ? ' Old Law 
Useless? Not at all. Therel- 
will get lots of experience and 

fat feds ’

ntirely on-SING uE OR DOUBLE
**HABNE88**

W. F. PARKER, by the breadth ; 
twelve ieet is one hundred and eighty 
feet ; divided by seventy-two, the 
number of square feet in a double 
roll, the result is two and one-half 
rolls ; allow another half for waste, 
and it makes three rolls. Paper- 
hangers like a good paste out of rye 
flour ; it is superior to wheat flour or

member of an ancient Han-
other voice went on :

•I made sure it was ; of course I 
knew it was But I had a sudden 
feelin’ that I’d made a mistake, may
be. And then I got to bein’ afraid. * 

A faint color deepened in her sal
low lean cheeks. She peered into 
Constance’s face with near-sighted

AGENT,
Wolfville, IV. S.

Bicycle Findings
*lTai-

Each
stitched

for light driving or heavy hauling, 
obtained heieat prices that will 
The m n who buy* Harness heie 
ways satisfied with his Imgain.

I eet is made of extra good stock,
By Hand, and the mountings are of su
perior grade.

il get If a strange dog chances to cross 
your path speak kindly to him instead 
ei using the boot—the magic power 
oi the voice may save you from a bite. 
And never shrink from a dog that 
jumps toward you, that would be an 
exhibition of tear that he is apt to

Li

Dentistry.
Louis Ssunder», D. D. S..

s'aiss-
“ Wflfbf.t Wolf-ill. Fridsy snd Srtnr-

g«srsasy::| The scratch of a pin m»y' cause the 
te loss of a limb or even death when blood

This is also a good time to make poisoning results iron, the injury. All

Z"::<:i::ta”,^j r̂ tat£ advaol_ of, sto„d ronr ground

into both rooms, it will moie than braseL and burus. Eo. sale by G. v. never nm away from him.
pay you fo have one put in, if no Rand Field and Stream.

Wm. Regan,
Wednesdays are the days it's free 

-ain’t they ? The consultin’, I mean. 
Of course I know it is, troly—’

It seemed difficult for her to go on. 
She circled about the room once more, 
and came back to tie same spot.

UA-rm oewoWTMTO* or 
umtvmmtuTY or «m*vl*wo. HARNESS MAKER.PAPER HANGER.

®“* Work

sum of $I,6oo WM P-idot-l *rok

.««bMdx The jog, which is | ^ those who work with hand
or brain are strengthened and,
invigorated by a good enp of tea.

HARRY w. dçB!OPE8T.

to the]
HiiVqil TO LBV.

F Ed»

Bath room, Furnace fcc.
Apytly to C 8, STHWAKT.

A

IS THE BEST as hundred» oi thous
ands have testified. 25, 30, 35, 40, 
50 and 60 cents a pound.
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The M S. Temperance

A meeting of Temperance wfl 
was held at Halifax on Tuesday, 
noon. The meeting w*a mém
by the Executive Committee egj 
cd at the Temperance Conve 
held a yeA ago, for purpose of 
pleting the organization of the 
Scotia Temperance Alliance.,, g

Those present were : E. D.
Halifax . Ax B. Fletcher, f 
Rev. Mi McLeod. Canning : S 
Stiles Fraser, Halifax ; P. F. | 
ty, Halifax : T. M. King. Tr*g 
I„ Barnhill, Sfiubenacadie ; Rl 
Huestis, Halifax ; B. H Eaton, 
mouth ; Rev. H. B. McKay, Ht 
M. H. Fitzpatrick, New Gta 
Rev- Robert Murray, Rev. T|os. 
Fowler, Rod Macdonald, Edmt 
Mcdonald, Rev J. L. Baity., John 
Bowes, Edgar MaeKu ^ W. 
Saunders, Halifax • G. B. T1 
Yarmouth ; J. W. Publicov^r;
F. M. Grant, Truro ; Rev. A.
«•», l,iudon, Cumberland Co,. 
Dalrymple, Truro ; Ira Coi 
ning ; Rev. J. F. Dunston. I 
Rev. J. Aatbury, Mahbne Bj 
Dunlop, Baddeck, and D. W B. ^eid, 
Halifax.

Board of Trade.

A meeting of the Council of the 
Wolfville Board of Trade was held on 
Tuesday evening. President oskea 
and Secretary Her bin were present, 
with most of the members of the 
Council. The matter of the securing 
ol a drop letter box at the railway 
station, relerred back to the' Council 
from the Annual Meeting of the 
Board, was taken up, and the presi
dent and secretary were requested to 
have a petition prepared at once and

They were also requested to write the 
representative for the county, Sir 
Frederick Boiden. asking his assist
ance in securing this convenience.

The following standing committees 
for the year were appointed :

Tourist Committee—R. R. Duncan, 
W. H. Cbise, F. P. Rockwell, J. F. 
Herbin and B. O. Davison.

Committee on Streets and Public 
Grounds-C. R. H. Starr, President 
Oakes, R. E. Harris. Capt. Tingley. 
B. O. Davison, A. F. Little, J. F. 
Herbin and F. J. Porter.

Press Committee—B. O. Davison, 
F. P. Rockwell, C. R. H. Starr and J. 
F. Herbin.

Another matter referred from the

THE ACADIAN. Rattlef CMcfceaaaa tbf PW.

There is every indication that there 
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB, f» *9°*- wjn be a great consumption of pottl 
—^—— try in Canada this year. Tbe-demand

AU over the civilized world there is for every class shows a striking in- 
« great revival of interest in forestry, crease during the last few years. Mr.
As the world is using up its wood p. C. Hare. Chief of the Dominion 
faster than it is growing, the planting Poultry Division, does not believe it 
aad preservation of forests, the en- passible for the farmers to rear, for at 
forcement of laws against willful or least five years to come, more utility- 
careless destruction of forest growth type chickens than can be sold with 
have become matters oi vital import- profit on the Canadian market alone, 
ance. The vast forest wealth of Can- Moreover, commission merchants in 
ala makes it doubly important that Great Britain can handle profitably at 
we should zes’ously guard this great least $i ,000.000 worth of our poultry 

The careless and ig- yearly, least year the export of 
noraot handling of forest areas, the chickens to Great Britain was mater 
indifference of municipal ties as to the folly reduced on account of the great 
planting of shade trees and ot tbt demand in Canada. The poultry ex 
farmers as to the value of trees as p0r£s from Canada to ^reat Britain 
Wind breaks 10 protect growing grain, Wefje only $160.516, a small ptopor 
to hold the snow in winter and to tion of the $5.»54.*9* imported by 

of the most valuable ibe mother country. The greatest 
value of poultry was exported from 
Russia, Belgium. France and the 
United States Each of these conn 
tries shipped over $1,000,000 worth.
It is a short sighted policy on the 
part of our farmers to neglect this in- 

Vueman gives this term a short dustry, when there is an unsatisfied 
of lectures on the history and demand for poultry ; information with 
fa • tiesmaa forestry. Hr regard to any branch of the business

condition of the railway station. Article r,—Name -This 
This was discussed at some length tion 8ball be called the Nova Scotia 
and the president and F. J. Porter Temperance Alliance, 
were appointed to appear before the Article 2.—Objects—Tbia Allia nee 
Board ol Health and urge that some sban 6eek to unify the temperance 
immediate action be taken. forces of the Province for the cstry-

ing out of the following objects . t To 
promote the principles of Total Ab
stinence by educative effort 2. To 
secure sufficient enforcement of exist
ing liquor legislation. 3 To secure 
improvement in existing Fquor legis
lation. 4 To secure the legal pro
hibition of the Liquor Traffic.

Article 3.—Membership—All per
sons interested in the promotion of 
my, or all of these objects, ate elig
ible for membership, and all persons 
shall become members on signing the 
Constitution. t

Article 4 —Officers—The officers of 
the Alliance shall be a President, 
Vice-President, a Secretory and a 
Treasurer. There shall also be an 
Executive Committee to consist of 
these officers, and at least one repre
sentative of each County in the Prov- 
■ in addition, to be elected at the

buy ee**

OST1IÆ SOP* The annual iec«t

OUT OF Academy tales pta 
this eveaiag.

Mode» aii-r» 
three adjoining oi 
on Summer Strei 
terme apply to 

On Friday e»ea 
Hon. J. W. Long 
lectors on "Men I 
lege Hall, under 
Athenaeum Societ 

Ml Geo. Bendel 
joined the nrecht 
Acadian. Mr Be 
printer, having hi 
both in tbia cour 
State».

In original bars. We have just receiv

ed an original case of 

Genuine White Castile,
Which we sre selling at

18 cts. per pound

Business Sale !
VWU- CONTINUE DURINGD.

FEBRUARY!i» I.the Post Master General.
S.

nation»! (Unless we sell out *en bloc.’)

on evetylhing, nothing

This is the pure artirhe guaranteed and is

»»»» SELLING FAST. €€€€
Have you tried Rand’s Baking Powder?

RAND'S DRUG STORE,

In the mean time bip marl downs 
reserved.

■nd

people’s yj^toTQj

N. M. SINCLAIR.

Under the skill. 
Bowles, Mrs. Geo 
steady progress 
The Dr. is to be 
success in this ve 
cult case.

The present wi 
cord for

portion of the» fall plowed fields 
blowing away, makes it imperative 
that new interest be awakened in this 
subject In some of the universities 
professorships of forestry are being 

Ml. Allison, Ml

Isli-
T.‘ 185J.

ix ;
MrI N. S. Farmers’ Association.Worldwide.

The Russian Bear is learning what 
it feel's like to be hugged.

P.- 8. The early buyer gets the best choice before sizes are picked.Geo. There was a good attendance at the
6t Truro, fud saatteni __ .. ._ __ . __ ____ _______.. |ps go

President-Col. Sbippy Spurr,
Melvern Square.

1st Vice President—Paul C. Black,
Falmouth.

2nd Vice President—Charles Hill,
Onslow.

Directors—Edward Harris. Pictou ;
Jno. Donaldson, Port Williams ; D.
R. Nicholson, Oban/C. B. ; F. Miles 
Chipraân, Nictaux West ; Hugh Fra
ser, Elmsdale.

Auditors-M. G. DeWolf. Capt. C.
0. Allen, Kentville.

Exhibition Commissioners—J. R.
Wyman, Yarmouth ; D. Logan, Pic-

CONBTITUTION At TUeD. A

mms* .. ... .
household word in Canada and the 
United States, has-died in a little cot
tage on Staten Island, in the oblivion 

. Mr Wiman's 
where ambition rises, 

greater bights, 
with the 

Church ville,

country where the law demands that
whoevei cuts down a tree shall plant 
one. He mastered the literature cl 
the subject, attended the lectures ol 
the professors in the Carlsrhue High 
School, and .inspected their forest

The following very flattering refer
ence to that very excellent publica
tion of the late Dr. T H. Rand, and 
incidentally to "this Canada of ours," 
is taken from the Christmas number 
jfjjf the Saturday Evening jpust, of 
Philadelphia, whose editor i« George 
Horace Lorimer, son ol the great 
Baptist preacher. The Post is by far 
the highest class m igaziue of its kind 
published in the U. S. Its "founder 
was Benjamin Franklin, and it dates 
back to 1728. We understand that a 
few copies of Dr. Rand's - 'Treasury of 
Canadian Verse" are now on s»le at 
the store of Mr Herbin :

-A Treasure of Canadian Verse (J 
W. Dent. Ixmdon) contains the songs 
ot nearly one hundred and fifty bards 
who have their houses in the northern 
hall of this continent L-fe in Can 
ada must be-strangely wholesome and 
happy judging from these songs, 
which thrill with a passionate delight 
in Nature, in clean love and in home. 
There is not a hint of gallows-trees, 
nor of ruined lives in them. The 
men and women who sing in this 
heartsome book, if not great bards, 
are "dewered with the hate of hate, 
the love of lo*e.” Evidently each 
man believes in himself, in bis Eng
lish rulers and in all other Canadians ; 
hence he strikes his k^p with no un
certain sound. Only a national lile 
which was both clean and high in its 
»in«e ioouM ha*» forth m»l
ody so true and sweet."

It will pay almost every farmer to 
improve his flock before the breeding 

begins. The old fowls should

fill.”
During Lent t 

in St. John's Ch 
day, and Litany 
The early celé 
Communion (at 
commenced.

ihOtrUDlN*t
be killed. There is a greatly increas
ed profit in breeding from utility-type 
specimens rather than from common 
barnyard stock.

It is preferable to select the eggs 
for batching from a breeding pen ol 
the best ten or twelve hens and one 
cockerel rather than from the larger 
number of laying hens on the farm.
As a general rule, the eggs that are 
incubated on the farm are the eggs 
from the poorer layers. A utility 
type Plymouth Rock cockerel should 
be bought and placed at the head of 
the breeding pen. A great improve
ment will be noticed in any flock of opjnjon ©f the Council Mr Archibald 
farm fowls by crossing with the Plym-. should be reappointed as inspect >r.

A Membership Committee compris
ing the whole Council was appointed, 
and an effort will be made to greatly 
increase the membership of the Board 
tnd particularly to secure the co-op
eration of all the business men in the 
town in the work of the Board.

SHEETS . . .
TABLE CLOTHS 
PILLOW SLIPS 
Towels, Napkins, Doylies, and Bed Spreads,

from which he rose, 
life was one 
only to let fall from 
Beginning his struggles 
world as a newsboy m C 
Ont., his native village, be became, 
at the age of twenty one, a recognized 
authority on financial matters. At 
this time he took a responsible posi- l 
tion in the commercial agency in J 
New York, and, through his natural 

became one of

25 of these in each 

lot, all over 2c each.It having been proposed that for the 
ensuing year the work of looking 
after the destruction of Black Knot 
in the town be taken out of the hands 
of the late inspector and given to the 
policeman, it was thought by the 
Council that such a move would be 
an unwise one. In view of the good 
work done by Mt Archibald during 
the past year, and the importance of 

jtthe work continued "on the 
Hn&, :t was resolved that in the

Two games < 
played in Aben 
ing. Canning 
ville first and 1 
play Wolfville 
ing time is exp* 

One ad. will 1 
—may not mak 
lastingly at it.
ways to to the t 
long-winded.— 
ly Times, Elm* 

The commit 
Town Council 1 
the Btiiibltto 
Municipal Cot 
evening, and s 
recommcndatio
Council at it’s 

Rev. 8. Wesi 
King's Colleg 
impressive aci 
Church last 81 
ing day he rec 
some donatioi 
of the college, 
over $25,000 o

.

Twp Spreads allowed in each 50.

all classes of family washing 25c per doz.Rough dry including 
Sheets, Slips, Table Cloths, Quilts etc. returned ready for

talent's nd energy, soon
of the city. His pet 

commercial recipre- 
States and

use.the great 
ambitions were 
city between the United 
Canada, Staten Island as a great 
railroad centre and hé, himself, a 
great railroad builder. Although 
spending bis life and gaining his 
fortune and failure in the United 
States, he was, until a few years ago, 
loyal subject of Great Britian.

By drinking down a quart of patent 
catarrh medicine, a woman in Der
by Conn., has become violently, and. 
hu doctors say, permanently insane. 
It seems like an insane act in the 
first.

Shoes at $1.000 a pair are produced 
by a New York factory aud sold to 

who are under the impression

30 to 50 WHITE Pieces Rough Dry 50c.

outh Rock.
The eggs tor hatching should be 

kept in a cool p'ace (40 to 60 degrees). 
The chickens should not be hatched

WOLFVILLE LAUNDRY CO.,Limited.

later that the middle of Jane. May- 
hatched chickens are preferable. It 
is quite possible for almost every 
(armer to increase the number of 
chickens reared with little extra

Sitting hens should not be allowed 
to hatch chickens in any place they 
choose about the farm buildings. 
They should be in one pen, set apart 
for this purpose. The uest boxes 
should be made without a floor and 
placed around the sides of the pen. 
Two or three shovelfuls of earth 
should be thrown into each nest box

<9 ft
-5*
'VA number of matters oi importance 

to the progress of the town and dis
trict were discussed and laid over for 
action at subsequent meetings.

Annual Meeting each year.
Article 5.—Meetings—This Alli

ance shall meet at least annually, at 
the call of the Executive, during the
month of February.

Article 6.—Finance—The necessary 
expenses of the Alliance shall be met 
by voluntary contributions.

Your Committee believe th$t there 
is a growing vigorous temperasce 
Sentiment in the Province in oonnec 
tion with organized work and other
wise, now detached and isolated, that 
if welded together, and actuated by a 
common purpose, would cupst 
» force that could not easily®,..,, th- 
stood in the sharp conflict with in
temperance that is now upon ns. We 
feel assured that the new organization 
has an important mission.' II united 
action can be secured, the temperance 
forces of this Province are stong 
enough to achieve victory.1

The By-Elections.

Eight by-elections for the Federal 
Pailiament were held on Tuesday last. 
Of these two were in Ontario, one in 
New Brunswick, one in P. E. I. and 
four in Quebec. In Queen’s West, P. 

and a hollow space scoepcd out for g. I., aud in the four constituencies 
the eggs ; the earth should be covered in Quebec, the Liberal condidates were 
aparingly with stravy. A board is re- returned witb reduced majorités, 
quired iu front of the nest to confine in the two Ontario constituencies, 
the hen at will. This nest will give which all the Dominion was especial- 
uuiduoi conditions In an indooi pen. iy watching, the Conservatives in- 
The sitting hen should be thoroughly çreased their majorities enormously, 
dusted with sulphur to kill the. ver In St. John, where Hon. Mr. Blair 

The Acadian has received an at- mjn_ All ol them should be led on was elected at the last election with a 
tractive and interesting pamphlet con 
taining "letters from the Canadian 
West." by Rev. P. M. MacDonald.
The reverend gentleman, who was 
formerly pastor of St. Andrew’s 
church, of this town, made a trip 
west last summer, during which be 
contributed a number of letters to the 
Halifax Morning Chronicle. On his 
return, at the request of a number of 
iriends, he decided to have these re
printed "between covers. " which has 
b,-cn d me. These descriptive 
cover the trip from Winnipeg west,* 
and are written in a bright and inter
esting style and give a giand idea of 
the country traversed. The pamph
let is on sale at the store of Mr R. H.
Twedell. ibis -town, and we advise 
our readers to secure a copy and give 
it a careful perusal.

FIBROID TUMORS CURED. ■

HI “ Deab Mbs. Ptokham I have been
; I Kings County Temperance Alliance ^

tell me I have a fibroid tumor. I can-
The King ’s County Temperance | ^ ^ great pain, and

Alliance met at Canning on Friday the soreness extends up mv spina. 1 ZZ> or last week. A goodly- ^ ^

number ol temperance workers wire eod j hare had flowing spellsfor 
present and the meeting was inter- 
estiug and profitable. I )ength of tin

the absence o, President Netty ^•rn.ptom.o^ro^ Tamo, 
Rev. Dr. Wilson was elected te the my ceeei i write to you for
chair and proved a very efficient advice." —(Signed) Mas. B. F. Hat*#, A communication was 863 Dndley àtÎBoibury), Bodon, Ms«l

persons
that they are suffering with peculiar 1 

troubles in their feet.
A lady rem 

day : “Wbat 
select such b 
home, instead 
store and the* 
want.” Send 
and he will st 
finest and ch 
America. ’T

ollan,it ite

Science m- 
Library Men< 
Subjects :— 

The Influ 
Fruits.—-R. V 

Local His

The Black 
C. Sears.

The last t 
with lantern 
cordially iev 

We bad til 
examining ft 
automobile. 
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is intended I 
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some one, 
latest imp 
with a 8 h. 
make a spec 
hour. Woli 
ly watch f

whole grain and grit, and watered at 
one time. The hens should be placed 
on the nests and closed in when they 
finish feeding. It is advisable to start 
several hens together. The infertile
egg»
ninth day, and one or more of the 
hens reset. __

There is a great loss in farm-reared 
chickens, caused by.the mother hen 
having her>4iberty. The hen wan
ders through the wet grass ; the chick-. 
ens follow her and become chilled and !
the weaker ones die. This loss can I Fresh glimpses into the life of 
be prevented by confining the hens in Washington us a youth 
brood coops. It is more satisfactory by Mrs Burton llairisou, who, in the 
to have a large brood coop that? will Washington's Birthday Number of 
lx- a shelter during iuclement weath the Youth 's Companion (Feb. 18th), 
er. A packing box of three or four describes the home of the Virginia 
feet e :ch dimension, is none too large. Fairfaxes—Bel voir on the Potomac. '
The cover of the box can be used foi People who have been persuaded that 
the floor. The box is reversed (open there is nothing new in fiction may- 
end on the ground) and an opening change that opinion after reading 
one foot high is made across one side Me'oon's Item.-,' Four other con- 
of the box against the open end. Two tributed stories, a score of anecdotes, 
one inch by two inch cleats are nail- humofous sketches and bits of biog- 
ed on the two ends of the box at the raphy, with a good article on ‘Cold 
ground ; the cover or floor is reduced Bathing,' are among the contents of 
in size so that it will slide in on this double holiday number, 
these cleats. This allows the floor to
be removed for cleaning. The box On Sunday afternoon Harold Lew-
should be covered with tar paper to is. son of A. P. I«ewis, Esq , about Shelburne—Emmet Njj^j 
make it water-tight and there should 
bs a 10 by 14 inch pane oi glass in 
the front. This glass should slide in 
cleats for ventilation. In front of the 
one loot opening at the ground there 
should be a crate 15 inches high cov- 
vered with laths two inches apart.
The lien comes out into the lath crate 
to be fed and watered ; the chickens 
run through the laths This form of 
coop will house safely one hen and 30 
chickens. The number of coops is 
thus reduced The hen and chickens 
should be placed in a grass field.
This will reduce th* mortality due to 
the chickens being reared ou infected 
ground around the farm buildings.
A.number of cases have been reported 
to the Poultry Division ot chickens 
and turkeys dying because of feeding 
on ground previously intested by dis 
eased fowls.

majority of 997, the Conservative can
didate. Dr. Daniel, was elected with a 
majority of 300. The result of these 
contests was somewhat of a surprise, 
and will add immensely to the inter
est ol the coming Dominion election. 
The Conservative are jubilant, point
ing to the result as a direct ‘hand
writing on the wall"; while with the 
Liberals the effect will be to cause 
them to don their armour for a hotter 
fight than ever.

chairman.
received from the Baptist Conierence 
of Kina» County endorsing the part ^ ^
action of the Alliance and pledging Md asked your advice. You re-

.irssstz.” vBB22Sx5Bs 
J asvassfiss

Treasurer — Ko-l MacDonald, 'll.li r lrefrt drlrg.tr to the nre«tins of tb. U», 1
far. % N S. Alliance at Halil»*. . |

Tire blowing reprostoUtives for A committor WM appointa» to ur- trial.” - (Btgoÿ) Maa. K-V Ha™, 
each County t„ tire ProviZ were range to, a masr, temperance meet,,,g “2 Tred^EorbçyfBo.ton. Maja 
then appointed: ? at Kcntivll. in the near future, and ttriri-ir

Annapolis—W. E. Armstrong -= oridrratvor to aeenre the .librement
Antigoniih-W. P. Cunningham. of the Scott Act m that town.
Colchester—P, U. King. OUW matter, were dealt mtb
Cape Breton.-Dr. W. K sAUod. looking to the progressive w°rk , M AVING recently returned from

i i i v o i the intereat of the cause in this I I Huston, where I have been con-Cumberland $. Purdy. ' nected with a large furniture business,
° ; I am prepared to do all kinds of

Mrs. Hayes’ Second Letter :
■

THE OFFICERS El-KCTMi:

The officers elected were SS follows : 
President—M. H. Fitzpafcriék, New 

Glasgow.
Vice President —Rev. D. Stiles 

Fraser, Halifax.
Secretary —Rev. D McLeod.'. Can

can then be tested out on the

No Need -of going out of Town 
for Fine

JOB PRINTINGafforded

NOTICE ! 1
Send your orders to

As has been expegfesd. steam navi
gation with P. E. Island has closed 
for the present. The Mintu lies in 
Pictou harbor, and the Stanley in 
Georgetown. The straits are one 
solid in is* of ice. which no boat can 
p.-oetrate. The present winter has 
bevn, e.ilder than any winter since the 

^ boils commenced to run. The boots

Hants—Geo Harvey. . JK 
Guysborp—C. H. Whitman. 
Inverness—Rev. D McPber«K>n 
Halifax—William Sedgewick. 
Kings-Dr. H. Chipmap. 
Lunenburg—S. p. CftyMfley. 
Pictou—P. A. McGregor.

“THE ACADIAN"DH. a. w. chases#25c UPHOLSTERY WORK
re .k. di^.rê Hair and Woo! Mattresses made over, 

pan*by tlw- imi>r,.vtd tiiuwrr !• umiture upholstered. Chat 
) SîTiatî Splint, and Rattan seated.
^throat ami peimaiianiiy curti of UpholsteHOg goods OH 
dCaurrbandiiaj^cver. Bjowor calfotj lor and returned.

UmZ j ing a specialty Address
JOHN B. PALMETER,

P. O. Box 190.

Samples And Patronise Home Industry. ïr-2band. Goods 
Carpet.lay- Miss Chi 

Art Club It 
past three i
The Netb

(jueens—J. W. Graham. 
Richmond—John Morrisli*ve actually done better work than 

ip any former season, but the severe 
weather which has blocked freight 
traffic on t"'.e railroads all over the 
northern part ot America, has made 
it impo-sible lor the steamers to make 
trips at present. They will have to 
rem tin where they are until a strong 
south westerly wind separates the ice 
and allows it to drift around St. 

the Atlantic.

After the Dogs
i;, years of age, whilst attending the Victoria—D. Dunlop. 
library at the Tabernacle Sunday Yarmouth^Rev, S. Crowçj^
School, jumped from a eh dr to the The meeting passed a «gril 
floor. His right leg got doubled un approving of the temperance lej 
dcr him wi.h the result that the hip tion that is now before the Hon 
joint was fractured close up to the Assembly, and,eppointed the f 
body. He was conveyed home aud iug committed to watch the 
Dr. Fuller summoned, who ati 
the injury, amt the boy is progress-
ing as favorably as possible, al- in the evening the Alliance 1 
though the fracture is a serious one. public meeting when addresses 
—Yarmouth Herald. delivered on thy following subj|

Is our present liquor legij 
practical and effective ? ' aud 
Temperance Problem in Halifax

Hesldcuet—I.OWI.T Wolfville.
A bill has been introduced into the 

utfon assembly by Mr Dddgc.Qg 
raetin _ ! Kings, to amend chapter 9a, Revised

Statute», relative to stray cattle and a uO H P Boiler and Engin:, siiihrblu 
animals going at large. - It has par- |ur Saw Mill 
ticularly to do with dogs, but refera. Fo|p-*!-
only to the municipalities and to the 
towns. It provides for a tax of one 
dollar and a fine is imposed if the t*x 
is ntft paid

j A fine is imposed on the owners of 
tanifu I dogs which have the habit of molest- 

•1%e ing teams or persons on the highway.
.’t^r This provision should abates bowl 
Uf ing and barking nuisance on country 

KÉÉ)* roads. The amendments ere brought 
into force when passed by the council 

MPÜH of the town and municipality.

For Sale Cheap.M P. I* . of

. «sting ma 
man presr»

Paul '.i Island to
MondaTcifoiavn 'all over tbe

!■ ■■
All intern 
rare oppor

Last Fj 
ville Nigh

one bet we 
i st teams 
Wolfville 
from Ken' 
a large u 
first gam,

Eiy
tweea tbe 
beiug ah. 
to rod 
acore of

w >rld celebrated the birth of another 
year, according to the deduction of 
the Chinese calendar. The date of 
the Chinese New Year is seldom twice

Mayor Wyncoop, of Seeraace, Kan
sas, has proclaimed that all bachelors 
of that town, who do not take advant
age of. this leap year, will hereafter 
have to pay a tax to the city. “A 
man who won't marry when be has a 
chance," he cays, "is not much of a 
citizen, and ought to pay a bachelor's 
tax. " Hear ! Hear !

TOURIST CARS; it may not even occur dur
ing the same month two yeara in
the

EVERY THURSDAYThç organ to be used in Ute i 
at the World's K,ir. is the 1 
and moat perfect ep earth. It 
more stops tb 
organ, that is i

Every TUESDAY and'SArt/'SDAY 
from NORTH DAY.

FROM Msuccession. I^ast year January 27th 
tbe first of the Chinese year, this 

year Monday was the day fixed. It

date fall». A Chinese month kTa 
luuat period of time, containing some , 
times twenty eight days and anme

SPRING GOODS 
JUST ARRIVED!

atfcK' NO OHANGK OF CARS. 
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER. 

VELLINQ THE GREAT 
CANADIAN NORTH WEST. 

The finest Mountain Scenery on tbe

The scratch of a pin m y cuuae tbe 
riaa of a limb or even death when blood 
poisoning résulta from the injury. All 
langer of this may be avoided, however, 
by promptly applying Chamberlain"» Pain 
Balm It is an antiseptic and unequalled 
m a quick healing linime t for cut», 

and hums. Eor sale by G. V.

DC. Fraser, ,MP for 
is been appointed a judge "of the 
npreme Court of Nova Scotia, to
are

Yours very truly,
W. A, Clemons, 
Publication Clerk.

plies the wind, and a movable qc 
or key desk, en 
corne close to his audience at the 
of the stage. This is highly in 
ant where the organist plays it 
junction with' an orchestra,

A strong syndicate of Canadian 
and American capitalists has been 
formed to develop and operate the 
extensive sub marine coal areas at 
South Head, Port Morien. These 
areas comprise no less than twenty- 
seven miles, and it is estimated, con
tain two hundred and forty million 
tons ot coal.

times twenty-nine Tbe New Year
Lowell Rata» Apply.of the

Tou Take No Chances. Canadian Pacific Service is Up-te.Datc.
WorVd'» Fa^ir, ^L^omsT^pent May 

1st, Closes December ist 1904. 
Vnte for descriptive matter, rates,

Come Early and «et 
First Choice.

Don't Forget that 31 

Suit by leaving yoi

G. V. JUi.dguarei.tee» every bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy' aud will 

nf nan,,,art, b,. refund too money te a'iyo»e who i« II,aril fba, daring ,ha- U* ,o yvare 7 fo £ |

ym.oao pcopl. .» Hojopt died of at- „„u ,„r u j, c „„ldl, „

the Caire, that b. baa represeoUd for " 
jo years. The new progressive parly 
appear to be on top at tbe Cape.

Ü4
chorus, as fie is enabled to s\ haye 

to be goq

Aim
lion. Mr Fielding says 

ion will
m

i quickly sett for caslt witliout local

B. POWELL, VIm

G - ivery erWARaS,‘ of t 1CHA8.
16 W. Moobswk St,) ?

Buffalo.» Y.CFA VI
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m
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. OUR GREAT

CLOTHING
j.EHalese-Co.

eaMeaeaewAwewseae»S0AP1 SOAP! SOAP^^Syoumans A BIO DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we will sell 

T Cskee of Oiak k»»f 

« Cakes el t'ewlerl Heap
3-j

•ale !
ANDThe annuel reception bv the fncoltjr 

,„i students of Horton Collegiate 
Academy takes place in College Hall
this eyeniag.

Modem sin-room dwelling and 
three adjoining orchard budding lota 
on Summer Street 
terms apply to 

On Friday evening of next week 
Hon. J. W. Loogley la to give his 
lecture on "Men I have met," in Col 
lege Hall, under the auspices of the 
Athenaeum Society.

Mr Geo. Bendcler, of Windsor, has 
joined the mechanical stall of Tan
ACADIAH.
printer, having had a long experience 
both in this country and the United
States.

Under the skilled treatment of Dr. 
Bowles, Mrs. Geo. X, Prat, is nudring 
steady progress towards recovery. 
The Dr. is to be congratulated on his 

■ in this very trying and diffi-

For 50 cents Cash.

DUNLAP SALEDo not miss this opportunity to 
lay in a supply.

T. L. HARVEY,
GHYSTAL FAUCI.

For
AYCOCk.

RINQ
1Jan. 14. 1904-

FtY! ?

-) ALL WINTER GOODS AT
iloe.'l

’.1 y thing, nothing
000,000 worth oi good honest 

Clothing will be sold at prices 
lower than the lowest, tor the 
next two weeks.

Witt to Spa! —GREAT 
EDUCTIONS

THE NEWEST IN

MEN’S

Mr Bendcler is a first class

—FOR DATE OF—

JJioro,
NCLAIR.

Miss B. K. Saxton’s,
1

. , EASTER - - 
MILLINERY OPENING.STIFF HATS.

JUST RECEIVED FROM

MEN’S ULSTERS, regular $5.50 now $3.90 

BOYS’
MEN’S RAGLANS,

cnlt case.

flen’s and 
Boy’s Rag
lans, Suits 
and Pants.

5.00 « 3.25
8.50 “
6.50 « 3.90

66Goods, Furs, 66re sizes are picked.
cord for

------- " Muds, Flannelettes,

l' nr. Trotte, preached et Frederktou Underwear, Hosiery,
Sunday last.

Miss Winnie Smith, of Windsor, is j^ady-tO’WGarSkirtS.

Miss Burgess is slowly recovering 
under Dr. Bowles’ care.

Rev. H. G. Eatabrooks, of Spting- 
hill, waa in town thin week.

Master Wesley Gibbons is enjoying 
a lew weeks vacation, visiting friend* 
in Halifaxt

Mr N. S. Sanford, editor and pub
lisher of the Windsor Tribune, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr and Mrs Clarence H. Borden 
left on Saturday last to spend a few 
weeks in Boston and vicinity.

Misa Elizabeth Higgins left on 
Wednesday for New York, to visit 
her brother, Mr George E. Higgins.

Mr. Gay Good acre, formerly of 
Grand Pre, is expected shortly on a 
visit. His many friends will be pleas
ed to see him.

Dr. M. F. and Mrs Keith, of Har
court, N. B., were in town this week 
visiting their daughter, who is a 
student at Acadia Seminary.

Miss Elizabeth Fullerton, Long Is
land, and friend from Boston, Mass , 
who have been spending the week 
with Miss Fullerton's aunt, Mrs. P.
C. Bishop, Greenwich returned to 
Grand Pre Monday last.

■ —

CENTO ns 1 66BOYS’
fill.” X

During Lent there will be services 
in St. John’s Church at 7.30 Wednes
day, and Litany on Friday at 4 3° 
The early celebration ol the Holy 
Communion (at 8 a. m.) has been re
commenced.

Two games ol hockey are to be 
played in Aberdeen Rink this 
iog. Canning 61st will play Wolf- 
ville first and Canning second will 
play Wolfville second. An interest
ing time is expected.

One ad. will not make your fortune 
—may not make a sale. Keep 
lastingly at it. The race is not al
ways to to the awift-somtimes to the 
long-winded.—Folder from the Week-1 
ly Times, Elmer, N. J.

The committee appointed by thej 
Town Council bad a conference with 
the Exhibition Committee of the 
Municipal Council on Wednesday 
evening, and agreed on a number of 
recommendations to be made to the 
Council at it’s next meeting.

BOYS’ REEFERS from 98c to $3.90 

MEN’S
MEN’S DUCK COATS, waterproof, $1.90 
PANTS from 25c to any price

“ $3.90 to 6.0066

NEW YORK.these in each 

1 over 2c each.

Bed Spreads,

The styles this season are not 
:treme and are very becoming. UNDERWEAR.e: Spend your money with the people 

who are going to try and stay 
here.

1 50. POPULAR PRICFS. FLEECE' LINED FOR MEN 371-2 GTS. 

ALL WOOL
BOYS, FLEECE LINED 26

washing 35c per dor- 
ready for use. 60

JÜ.igh Dry 50c.
■ •

6. Yf. BOIW,i„ Limited.
Lots of Remnanents of Dress Goods, Flan

nelettes, Prints and Muslins 

AT HALF PRICE TO CLOSE OUT.

WOLFVILLE.
BARGAINS! BARGAINSI

College Notes.Kcalvllle.Rev. 8. Weston Jones, tire agent for 
King's College, pieeched two very I ^ Brock'» paper on ' 
impreaeive eermooa in St. John 6 bevs of England,” which he read bc- 
Cburefa last Sunday. On the follow- ’ <he litoary dob, was much ap
ing day he received some very b,ml" iccja,ed. The last meeting, for the 
some donations towards the support 1 . Q, is popular club, takes
of the college He hie already raised nExt Tuesday night, 
over *35,000 of the f 100,000 required, r Jo)m McDonald, while reluming 

A lady remarked to me the other taI> Khool to his home at Chip»» ’• 
day: “What a blessing to be able to corner, waa thrown from hia 
select such beautiful room paper at Lod severely injured, 
home, instead of standing around a A Valentine Social was 
store and then not getting what you Baptist vestry Monday night, 
want.” Send a word to B. G. Bishop The r6v. Mr Dobson preached in 
and he will show you samples of the tbe Methodist church Sunday, 
finest and cheapest Wall Paperi in I Mr Kidner recently visited the 
America. Twill be a revelation to ManUai Training and Domestic Sci- 

Feb. I9i 3 ®6s. 1 ence Schools.

Mrs. Charlton, mother of Carroll 
ÇbarUon of the senior class, died at 
her home in Middleton on nth inst. 

Mrs. Charlton was a sister of Mrs.
■■■■■■■■■■■Pie was 6

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 1
TABLETS, SCRIBBLERS & NOTE PAPER I

■U lilVfi T11E -1MISTM OF FBBHUAKT.

•The Ah-

J. E. HALES & CO.
Cohoou of this town, 
woman of high character and attain- 

Belore she married she taught

Wolfville.Dry Goods and Mens’ Furnishings.

with much success in Yarmouth.
Mr. F. W. Pattison, of the senior 

class, was called to his home im Ro
chester, New York, on loth inst., 
owing to the illness of bis father Rev. 
Prof. T- H. Pattison, ot Rochester 
Theological Seminary. We regret tq 
learn that Dr Pattison died op 13th 
inst. He was widely known as an 
author, professor and teacher.

Clearance jSale

Of Ends of WALL PAPfiR, to make 
room for my Spring Stock.

The Piaao RcclUl.

^ While this cold weather U 
X’ lasts

held in the
A good audience assembled in Col

lege Hall last Friday evening to listen 
to the recital given by the students
in piano at Acadia Seminary, 
the direction of Prof. Maxin. The 
entertainment given was a most en
joyable one and was an excellent ex
hibition of the general proficiency of 
the school in pianoforte playing. The 
selections covered a wide range,| re
presenting both the romantic period 
and dellneativc music with something 
of the dynamic variety to the render- 

modern instrument

FLO. M. HARRIS. /
A boy named James, residing at 

Richmond, whilst skating on Bedford 
Basin on Saturday, went through the 
ice near the Narrows, and had a 
row escape from drowning. He went 
under the ice, bat fortunately came 
up again in the place where he fell in, 
and with some diffculty he scrambled

WE ARE SERVING 
DELICIOUS HOT

BEEF TEA 
CHOCOLATE 
TOMATO BULLION 
COFFEE, Etc.

Science meeting in the College w c Arch|bald, proprietor of
Library Monday evening,'.Feb. amd. BMnacUfft Gardena, Wollville, is
Subjects in Amherst. He it conferring with

The Influence of CUmete “P00 autho,itiea In the various towns con- 
Fruits.—R. W- Starr. lemplating the laying out of park

Local History from a Rock.—B. nda eith their planting He
Haycock. drove around the lands of the pro-

The Black Boot of the Flore.—F. | _^d park for Amherst and will 

... . . . I probably have some suggestions to
illustrated | He says every town needs a

beautiful spot for rcstfnlncss and 
.recreation Mr Archibald Is so ex' 

We had tl|e pleasure yprterday of I [Jtrt o| a large experience with plant 
examining Mr D. R. Monro's ««» [ifc._Amherst Hews, 
automobile. Tbie is the third Mr —,----- - - '
Monro has brought to Woifville and p0* Ssipt on To Let—Eight room 
is intended for his own use when the cottage » AppFy'to
road, get flt. The carriage is a hand- modern improverne.».^*^ « 

one, brand-new, with etl thej 
latest improvements. It Is fitted 
with a 8 h. p. motor and will ensllyl _At Wollville, Feb nth, to 
make a speed of twenty-five miles an J ^ aoj Mrs Holmes Retd, a son. 
hour. Wolfville people will anxious
ly watch for its appearance 
streets.

%
Chronic Coughs

& We have a good supply of

S* Geese, Turkeys, Ducks and 
5» Chickens, also extra quality 
{j? Beef Pork, Lamh, Veal, 
£ Ham, Bacon and Sausages.

Get rid of them by all 

means. Use PARK’S 

PERFECT EMULSION 
It is the^great healer of 

all diseases affecting the 

throat and lungs.

iug ot which the 
is so well adapted.

Miss Hazel Wortmau’s “Theme and 
Variations,” from Schubert, and Miss 
Edith Spmden’s Sonata, irorn Beetho- 

admirably executed as were

The last topic will be 
with lantern views. All interested are 
cordially invited to be present.

An organ of unusual power and 
richness of tone has lately been plac
ed in the church at Earltown ; the 
gift of D. A. Munro. Esq , Wolfville. 
This is the second time within a year 
that tbe church has been remembered 
kindly by her sous that are away.— 
Colchester Sun.

Tbe dwelling house of Mr. J. M. 
Rand, Brook’.yq Corner, was destroyed 
by fire on Friday morning last about 
3 o’clock, together with nearly all the 
iurniturc, tbe inmates barely escaping 
with their lives. ‘We understand there 
was a small insurance on the building 
of about $600.—Western Chronicle.

II’111 warm you up on o fold day. Only Sic.

ATit of Town
were

Love’s Dream, from Liszt and Etin
celles, from Moszkowski, by Miss * 
Alice Huntington, of the post-gradu- .

Parker’s Pharmacy. SIM SON BROS.,
Tel bp honk No. 40 0.

mm GRAND PRE.ate department.
Rubenstein was represented by Miss 

May Woodman, and Phillip by Mia» 
Henderson. wbilcMiss Lillian Strong 
gave selections from Hoflinan and 
Sinding; Misa Faulein Price from Ben- 
del and Miss Lavioa Lewis from 
Bartlett. Several ot these composi
tions were new to a Wolfville audience 
but the sympathetic interpretation of 
these by the players made them thor
oughly enjoyable. The piece de re
sistance of the evening was a concerto 
with orchestral parts played by Miss 
Evelyn Durlce and Professor Maxin, 
on two instruments. It abounded in 
rich harmony and spirited movement 
and made a fitting close to a delightful 
entertainment.

NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE.
of the Poor for theTire Ov

Notice is hereby given that the Township of Hot ton will receive Tenders 
Mechanics’ Association of Wolfville by the undersigned until 18 o’clock,noon, 
has adopted the nine hour system, ™ Saturday the 13th day of February, 
and from this dale, members of the 1W, for .applies for Poor. House. 
Association will work the following For 26 bids, of choice all purpose 
hours. 7 to 12 a. m. and r to 5 p. m. family flour. Tenders to r.tme brand. 
The public and outside workmen will per cent, and cost per bfaL 
please bear this in mind, and assist ered attho store of the

K ~ I the organization in this attempt at the tender isWALL PAPERS !w“'^zk,n mtibods in id

BORN

married.

iDIAN " * TO SEE OUR NEW *■' To be deliv- 
person whose-fiUSSis!

ol Hantsport.

accepted
Also for General Groceries at rate per 

ci 11t. above invoice price for the yeararagagfiK,'Sm ?2S*Ml
I-A..

ie Industry.
By order.

H. A. Peck, Secty. 
Wolfville, Jan. 29th, 1904.

Terms Flour cesh on delivery ; pay
ent for groceries will be made quarterlies Chipman’s lecture before the I g^p Mlnard'sLlntm ent in the House

£rra”mi“ to-
The Netherlands, Antwerp, The I 
Hague, Amsterdam, tbe works of

iy
They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville ! The Overseers Jo not bind themselves - 

to accept the lowest ot any tender.
By order of the overseers.

H. n. Weary,
Clerk.

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.-A. J. WOODMAN.A GOOD MOTTO

“Superiority.”
An enthusiastic crowd greeted t 

Acadia-Yarmouth game at the ri

zsa
The attend-!

IMGOmeOHATÊtO l«S4. Greenwich^ Jan. 89, 1904.

FOB SALE X^ -f. X -- -
last. The team» 
in'sise and a liu

evening

_ .rm rk,
boys kept tbe home team on the jump, 
but the Yarmoutbs succeeded in plac
ing the puck within their opponents’ 
goal four times to their two. Mr R. 
R. Wallace carried off the honors 
the home team, making three goals,

The visitors played a good game ««» 
around and received as hearty ap
plause as our own boys. They were 
entertained at tbe Queen hotel and 
left next mornipg for home —Yar
mouth Herald-

gflKH j J STEWART PmmuoBXT.
D. k. C1.ARKK, Gbmksal Mawacb*.

•««cvavsxEvsv
man years old ; also 

Wa
tt Lambert Mare, 16 

id-hand Track 
press and 1 Riding Wagon.

C. W. STRONG, Wolfville.E WANT CASH fix-
are welcome It is a 

tty and only one dollar

Last Friday evening waa "Kent- 
villt Night" at Aberdeen Rink Two 
match games of hockey were played, 
one between KentvilU and Wotlvilto 
ist teams and one by Kent ville and 
Wolfville rod teams. A special train 
Irani Kentville brought the teams and 
a large number of spectators. The 

was between the senior 
teams, and was well contested, re- 

j in a score of 4—3 fn favor ef 
sitors. The second game bc- 
tbe junior- was also a good one,

SKTSSSSt:
are’good .VaLsrod now‘th,t they 

have facilities for practice are getting 
to be good bockeyiste.

All
30 Branches In Eastern Canada.

for folWe aim to Please ; uie sell Best Goods 
obtainable. Prices are Right, too...............

Uorres|x>n<lents in principal cities. 
Canada, L'uitud Status, Great Britain 
and Francei j——————j—j|

And to get some we are .flojng_to_ofter 
in exchange some ot the Best Bargains 
you ever saw.

SPRING, 1903.
Hal. Gann the other one.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
try\^s

Groceries and Hardware.

Come to me forFOR Deposit* of $1.00 and upwards can Iks 
made. lute-cat added half-yearly atFOR THIRTY DAYS

From January 4th to Feby. 4th, we will 
offer our Winter Stock of Suitings, 
"Overcoatings and Trousering» at price» 
that will surprise you.

Sherwin - Williams
Deposits can be made and withdrawn 

by m -il. Communications addressed to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will

FLOOR PAINTS, y414,
I.

PAINTS!receive prompt attention.
GEO. W. MUNRO,

Manager Wolfville Branch.I DENTISTRY.
I Dr. A. J. McKenna
5 6ht44. nf PhikWc Onlbg.. 

1 Office in 
W Telephone *=. «S.

V* E#" 0#a Amoxirrrcan.

ILLSLÈY & HARVEY,hi s WE WANT YOU TO THINK OF
ATWBKD SUIT AT S13.80 WORSTED SUIT AT 20.90 
* TWEED SUIT AT IS.00 ' OVERCOAT AT |4 and 16 
A WORSTED SUIT AT |8.00 L PAIR of TROUSERS at 3 of 3

Alabaatiuo, Varmshes, Oils, Turpen 

tin», Leads.‘In the Good Old 
Summer Time’

drinks

Morse’s Empire Extra
it is the BEST TEA on 

the Canadian market to-day. 

»6T For sale only by

E. J. BOWLES,
Mais STRJiST,

|h H3rl

nd Get
WOLFVILLE

BRUSHES.January 22, 1904

♦eeeeeeess White Wash, Paint, Varaii-h, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove.will save $2.00

M Ï ¥ art, but is also the 

IDEAL of the drinker’s palate.
Tr A U not only the perfection oi the

rozier,
■- .'-«'tr'iLB.

■
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“r*a«l<mi Bom md JMmLa»*.”

' Conducted by the Utoc< Uk W-cTt/P-

In
Jspss’i Misers! Wealth.

II. Meut Soi bovril h
hr «Among the many resemblances of 

Japan to Britain is, says the London 
Engineering, the amount of its -min
eral resources. These of Japan, in
deed, arc much more varied. Gol*. 
silver and copper, as well as other 
scarcer metals, are found in consider
able quantities, and there are deposits 
of iron that will serve for some tiare, 
and probably Japan, like Great Brit
ain, will depend largely on her neigh
boring continent for her chief sup
plies of coal. Not only in the north
ern island but also in the southern 
parts ot the enipiie. a id to a greater 
or less extent in all parts of it, coal 
mining is rapidly becoming 
tensive industry—a fact which iu- 

tbe industrial importance of

V
President—Mm J. B. Hemmeon. 
Vice-President*—Mr» L. Sleep, Mrs I. 

B. Oakes.
Recording Secretary—Mrs A K Cold- 

well.
'Oar. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Roecoe.

mAmuPAOTumamrn w

Sashes, Doors, Mouldings. Is “the Stitch in Time"
„hcn epidemics of any kind 
prevail ; when changeable 
weather makes “ catching 
cold" easy.

At the least sign of 
fatigue, chilliness, or 
faintness, take a cup of jr 
hot BOVRIL. It will
give instantaneous 
vigour and lasting
energy.

« Mn.wrong, and proAt byA lass*
Mas. T. Haaaiaon,

rwj
!*êab-

Mrs. Harrison

ALL KINDS OF
BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 

in Native and Foreign Wood*. 
BOXES. STAVES. MEADIWO!

Catalogue and Price* on Appli-

her
and which has 1

What is CASTORIA
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Psi» 

“ ianL It
Marcotic

mEvangelistic Work-Mm Kempton. 
Literature and Prose Work—Mrs. de- 

Blois.& time I have••ForMk

godai Purity Mr, John y.ugh.n. 
Mother'. Meeting.—Mnu Trotter

U.yUrk.hti. 

imeee in my bead and woaMMIDDLETON, N. S.
meeting Thursday, Feb.«A 

3 30 p m., at the vestry of the Method- 
itt church. The meetings are alwaysas
T. Unions are eordUlly welcomed.

Next

^||ÉÉÉ|^EXPEmENCE creases

Japan, and adds Immensely to
;■ g naval strength and to the vaine of the
1 -VilliLila

mTrZot Mami be at the disposal of the combined
Otwows fleets. The large export trade of

British coal to the Far East, which 
formerly existed, l»as largely decreas
ed, as both ships of war and those of 
the various mercantile marines can 
obtain a great deal of wbat they re 
quire from Japanese sources. Twenty 
years ago, continues Engineering, 
the annual production of coal in Jap
an stood ____
X and 2 millions tons. Since then 
the output has increased more than 
five fold and there are no reasons for 
supposing that the supply will not 
hold out lor many years to come. 

A Ceikwd of Carriage* made by the Thc e*tent of the mineral resources 
of Japan is not yet very accurately 
known, but there can be little doubt 
that there ate many large deposits 
that have not yet been discovered. 
In 1882 the production was 3,100,000 
tons, and the export 1,300,000 tons, 
while now the production is about 
nine million tons and the exports 
about three nmliooa tons. But the 
most satisfactory cir'cumstaqçe in 
connection with the coal mining in
dustry is the remarkable increase in 
the quantity of the home consump
tion of coal. In 1892 it was -1.700; 
ooo tons, and in 1901, 6,600,000 tons. 
These figures, says Engineering, in
clude quantités of coal imported from 
China and the coal used by the Jap- 

owned steamers, the railroads

EpSgrætcg
receipt book Mtbor, an « every boa of his

Castor!» Is a _ ...
gorie, l>rope and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrh®» and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

To
BOVRIL Is Just as good as a prrirsntivs

A Dmakark s Vlsles,

A bundle of filthy rags, face swol
len and disfigured by vice, ejes blear
ed and sunken—and this ia one of 
God’s creatures !

He lies still aqd quiet, 
around him, deaf ts the 
bustle of xm

■ his ear, ‘Papa, O papa !’
•Who calls me papa?' Take her 

I cannot listen to that voice.

CODE t ABC, 6th.CABLd : Nothards, London.

Nothard & Lowe, WiI cannot look upon that face.’
Before the drunkard stands a wo

man bolding in herCASTORIA am deal to .11

ficilmtrktt. ■MlàGENUINE a little child.
aid weary: *e 

, pitUul waU.

noise andESTABLISHED in 1840. ,
Bears the, Bignatureof isTheFRUIT SALESMEN,

Tooley Street and | f i-------------
Cotton*. Wharf, / ^

I ii child Üand iga

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

t-Ml ?rst.1m in the bottle The child «tttichee out ita littlehandi 

which has helped him to" forget the and cries, Papa, O papa !’ The man 
past. Rousing himself he places the with an oath plunges forward and 

with one blow strikes down the moth
er and child.

The drunkard starts to his feet. 
•Who are yon,

The man answers T am the spirit 
ot yourself, and these are y dor wife 
and child. To-day is election day—à 
glorious day, with free liquor for all 
who will partake. ’

The woman lies still and -quiet. 
The liitle one moans and cries, but 
the mother will never again in this 
world hsufr its cries. It ceases moan - 
ing and all is still, lor the souls of 
mother and child have gone back to 
their Maker.

The New Year's bells ring their 
melody of hope and cheer, but to the 
drunkard they
of the mother's prayer of long ago : 
*0 God. keep my boy pure and up
right!’

They
clutching in his hands the picture of 
a sweet faced woman in her bridal 
robes, and wound about the picture 

a curl of soft baby hair. They 
she ad- could not loose his fingers from the 

picture. Thus he lies, unknown and 
unmorned, but shall one say that he 
can at last forget ?—Mrs J. T. Crow
ley, iu the Union Signal.

for him «

CARRIAGES! «ÏSMgïïir*} c. R. H. STARR, WolfvUle.
ea- All Fruit consigned to ML is sold by them on Cotton's Wharf by 

and not handed to other firma in London fur disposal by bottle to hia lip. ; he takes 
drink, and then sinka back again, tat 
this time not to forgetulness.

•My God I why can I not forget?' 
is his despairing cry. ‘One more 
drink, I must forget !’

Once more he sleeps, and ere long 
there falls on his ear a pattering of 
tiny feet. In the dim light stands a 
beautiful, fair-haired boy, with a 
bright, merry face As the man 
looks he says, ‘Who are yon, and 
why do yon come when I would for
get?'

Then the boy answers in his sweet, 
childish tones : :I am the spirit of 

Loudon- your childhood days. I am of the 
tinje when we played our first game 
of marbles and ball. Our days were 
spent in frolic and glee, and at night 
do you remember the sweet-faced 
woman who took us in her arms and 
sang such soft, sweet lullabies that 
we can hear them yet ? And on New 
Year’s eve do yon not remember as 
she tacked us into bed she told us ot 
the little New Year and when she 
had heard our evening prater 
ded this petition : ‘O God, ki 
boy pare and upright ? Has her boy 
kept himself pure and upright ?’

The voice ceases and the spirit of 
his childhood vanishes from his sight.

Tbedrundard raises himself to a 
sitting posture, and searches again 
for his boon companion, the bottle.
As he does so he hears a boyish 

. whistle, and neat him, where the lit
tle child had stood, is a boy, ef per
haps forteen years of age. Like the 
little child, the boy wears a familar 
look, and to him the drunkard put 
the same question which he had ad
dressed to the yonnger child. Then 
the boy makes answer :

•I am the spirit of your schooldays.
Do you remember we are preparing to 
leave home for the first time ? We 
are going away to school. You know 
mothçr said she wished to keep us 

Oct. 88 home a while longer but we said we 
Nov. H did not wish to stay all our days in 
Nov. 26 the dull old place. Do you not rem

ember on our last night at hdrae when 
she came and knelt at our bedside and 
prayed, ‘O God, keep my boy pure 
and upright ?' Has her boy kept 
himself pure and upright ? Did he 
not learn to smoke, to bet, to drink 
while at school ? Did lie keep him- 
6elf pure as kts mother prAyed he 
might be kept?’

Once more the drunkard reaches 
for his bottle, but between him and it 
stands the form of a young and beauti
ful girl, and by her side a stalwart 
youth—a handsome face his 
first glance, but closer inspection 
shows lines of dissipation that mar its 
perfect beauty.

As the drunkard gazes upon these 
two, the young man speaks :

•I am the spirit of your youth and 
this is Mary, sweet Mary, whom you

are proud of Mary, you and I. Do 
you remember that night when she 
promised she would give herself to

Ksaryfi ~ *

I JUST RMOEIVED I private sale only, 
auction.

IM» »tii««t, »o« Town errv.VM« OtMTAUMwell known firm of
WILLIAM GRAY & SON, 

of Chatham, Ont. Also

n?’Codes : A. B. 0. 
4th and 6th Edition.

' ESTABLISHED 1860.Cable Add res* : 
‘•LEVAMENTUM, LONDON."

HENRY LEVYHARNESSES 1 pemiiei î|ïla*îicGLEANED BY THE WAY.

Ethel—Isn’t Jude newsy ?
Mayme—Isn't she though ? She 

tells me so much I don't see how she 
gets time to hear anything.

•I have just learned the difference 
between a vase, a vahs. and a vauze.’

•How do you distinguish them ?’
•Anything that costs less than 50c, 

is a vase ; between 50c. and $7 is a 
vahs. over $7 a vauze. ’

•Johnny.’ said the prospective 
brother in-law, ‘what would you say 
if I should tell you that your sister 
Ella is going to be my valentine ? ’

•Huh, ' snickered Johnny. *1 know 
where you can get two valentines, 
just as ugly aa Ella, for a cent.

Not Afraid to Endorse It.
People have learned l- have such confidence j°I Yarmouth. ! . .

n nr. Chane1* Ointment at a cere for every form haXprOHH lor
of pile* that they do not hesitate to endorae it at fc-xpre** for tialitax .. .. ■
e-ery cpport.mitv. A, a rew.lt Dr. Chase*. Express for KentvtUe ... • Jg'P® 
Ointment 1. probably r^nnn.nh.d b, mom And.,,, for Wpoll. H- yul - P »
perron» than any preparation on the market to- Accom. for Halifax.......................Li. W, p
day There I» no Rite»» work about it* effect*— j 
relief i* prompt and

and all kind* of Maesey-Hsrris

Farm flachinery.
CAUL AND SEE DOB GOODS

Fruit Auctioneers.hbnrby”bvy.
GKOROB BIKHKrailway.

and Steamship Lines to
HE. John vie Dlgby end 

Boston VI» Yarmouth.

- ‘LA»D OF EV AN0EL1NE" ROUTE,

COVKMT «AKDKM, I.OMDOM (W. C.) EMGI.AM». 

DIRECT RECEIVERS AND AUCTIONEERS AMERICAN, CANADIAN

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
OUEt SPECIALTY.

J. W. SELFRIDOE.

“Hotel Central,” On and after Saturday Jen. 2nd, 1904, 
Steamship and Train Service of this 
railway will lie as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolkvills 
(Sunday excepted )

Référé 
and We*firs. necKeexle, Proprietress. to echo thc wordsare riot conservative, but sell all American, Nova Scotian and Canadian 
Xpplea-either by auction or private sale, whichever we deem advisable; buyer* 
can therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any BOOR AMD ON 
ANY DAY OF THE

WeWOLFV1LLE, - N S

Express from Kentville.......... IS 55, a m
Express “ Halifax............W 04,
Exprew from Yarmouth.........  4 nU
Exprès* from Halifax..............® 30» P m
Accom. from Richmond.... y bo,

Excellent accommodation for transient 
and permanent guests. 83F Rates fur- 
nishw on application. 46

httd the factories. The increase— 
foui times in ten years—is very satis
factory, and is a very good index of

T. L. HARVEY, Wolfville. Gen. Agent for N. S. found him dead, tightly

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co., »«*.

Accom. front Annapolis
Trains will leavr Wolfville. 

(Sunday excepted.)
' MOTHERS RELY ON

. Il f»5, a m 
..10 06, a m
.. 4 60, p m

/yy throat — breaks up a cold —

5 ray ’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum
v j ig auddd. Uct#. bottle. jfiyr

ray'* Syrup to keep the children safe from 
VP. It dleolvee the thick aputum — clears 

and CURES COCODS.

CAPE BRETON eep myINVERNESS,
Miners and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

Typhoid Victim
Recovered Health.

BY REBUILDING HIS WASTED FRAME 
WITH FBRROZONE.

- V COAL” Royal and U. S. Steamship 
“13 OS TO flU**’ A SeaeWeOlrL

•Why.' said the youngster to his 
older brother, ‘do herring have so 

kinds of sickness than

NONE BETTER. 
Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

First-cUm, both for Domestic and Steam 
purposes.

Leave Yarmouth

Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express train from HaUfax, at riving m 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wlutrf. Boston, Tuesday, «id Fn- 

at 2 00 p. m.
Royal Mall steamship Yi 

St. John and Dig!
Loaves St. John Monday, ' 

and Saturday at 7 45 
rive in Dig by 10 46 am ; lee 
arrival of express train from 

Buffet Parlor Cars run 
on Express Tin:.is hot ween 
Yarmouth, where connect»! 
with trains of the Halifax j 
Railway.

Trains and St 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIF KINS, Gen

A pretty-faced, fashionably attired 
young woman entered the office of 
the clerk in the courtho-: 
urday afternoon, stopped, agitated, at 
the railing, and inquired :

-What happens a person who de
stroys a marriage license ? ’

•Why, unless the knot has been al
ready tied, it would prevent the part
ies named from being married, unless 
they secured another one, ’ answered 
the clerk, with a smile.

•But there's no punishment for 
tearing one up, ia there?’ continued 
the young woman, a 
still in her voice.

•Ne, I don’t think its a crime. 
Did you destroy yours ?'

•Yes I did,' and her dark eyes 
flashed. ‘I thought, maybe, i had 
done something against the law and 
I wanted to be sure.'

If it is Health, Renewed Vigor, Well 
Balanced Nerves You Want. Try 

the Food Tonic, Ferrozone.
No stronger evidence than the case 

of Jno. M. Ainslee is needed to prove 
that Ferrozone is unsurpassed as 
tonic and rebuildei. Writing front 
his home in Bartonville, Mr Ainslee 
says . *1 had typhoid fever two years 
ago and for a long time could not get 
strong. 1 carefully followed tny doc
tor's orders, and for months took his 
medicine regularly, but no matter 
what I did I couldn’t get up enough 
strength to take up active employ
ment again. Like most weak people 
1 was also nervous and had to give 
up the doctor. I read of Ferrozone 
and decided to try it. 
first box with fair results. 1 felt 
stronger. The second box astonished 
me and my strength returned rapidly 
1 kept on using Ferrozone and my 
friends noticed how quickly I was im
proving. This encouraged me to take 
more Ferrozon 
returned in 'H
started Ferrozone I gave up all other 
medicines and can say that it alone 
restored me. For weak, nervous
people. Ferrozone will do more good Dear Reader,—Are you a sufferer from 
than anything else.’ any of the following ills : Lack of ambit-

Ferrozone is both a food and a med- ion, nervous exhaustion, ideas etally con
fine. It builds up the wasted tissue fused, irritability of temper, nnpatrme t 
and str.Dgtti.ns the weak.,led nerves "I dsapamlonsy, gener .1 debility
by giving the system . plentiful snp- »« '“T «*. IfffffflV t T 1 fiff t

p?,\, p8„re. nourishing blood. „ J—“tanX'.^T lilYfiftl 6 l âW-
puts new vigor into every organ of heart palpit te î Do you have smother-
the body, dispels nerve sickness and ing sensations, pim les or eruptions of Wolf ville, . ©• 
lassitude. The person that uses Fer the skin, etc., etc. i DA /ra/one ,i„ li.ve s good sppetile. W* %0SfèkPF’

healthy complexion, good digestion ful Little Re*l Pil s. A trial orde of three The Finest Subies in the Vail 
and a reserve of strength that protects boxes 81.00 will convince anyone that *u the latest equipment* t«g 
you against pneumonia and weaken. îta 255^*,^“
ing fevers. highest testimony. We have not sp-vce to Weddings Promptly Att

to I you all about them here, but will TERMS MODEi

many more 
other fish ? ’

-Who says they do?’ asked the 
youth addressed.

•Why. this book says that thou
sands upon thousands of them are

BUNKEE, OO-AJLj

Furness, Withy & Co.facilities of the most mod
ern type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
• rompt loading of nil classe* and sixes of 
steamers and sailing vessels. Apply to

. The Inverness Railway and Coat Co ,
INVERNESS, C. B,

limited.
cured every year.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Furness-Allan Service.

Ik, nr- 
kighy onA Very Good Rule.

It i* well known that the mejorlty of 
111* arise from constipation of the low 
on this account many people make n rule to tee 

once a day. If

human

Furness Line.
I.emloii, H;ilir«* amt l.lverpuol, Nt Jahil’n, Bifid, 

St. Join., *. n. »»* H»lir»x -

Wm. Hetrio. Agent, Port Hastings, C. 
B. (» 1*0. E. B-ak & Co., Halifax, N. 8., 
General Sales Agents for Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward

that the bowel*
subject to constipation you can Ijf 
use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills not only make the bjw 
their action on the liver ensure n regular flo 
(Sic, nature'sown cathartic and so remove the 
cause of serious disease.

Pills. These 
els active, but by note of alarmFrom H .lifaxrun on Allan- From Liverpool 

Oct. 10 
Oct. 23 , Oct. 24 
Oct. 80, Nov. 7

Front Halifax 

Oct. 10

earners are From London 

Sept. 20 Evangeline 
Out. 4 St John City 
Oct. 13 Loyalist

The Steamships Evangeline, Loyalist, and St.John City 
fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. The Gulp 
ok Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
and-ULUNDA have excellent first-class accommodation. /

Insurance effected in first-class offices at lowest rates. For rates of 
freight and other particulars, apply

MME. ANDREWS erajwaimgur. 
Kentvillei N s

U lunds 

PeruivanFINE Boys have always been boyst There 
is no doubt that Sliem and Ham 
pitched coppers or played jackstraws 
on the shady side oi the ark. while 
Noah, who couldn't find them, had to 
feed the stock himself, or that David 
held up two fingers to Jonathan when 
he saw him across the block and that 
they therewith went itf swimming in 
the Jordan against tbk express pro
hibition of their "motheix )

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

LOOK Itook the are

I have leased the Mi» Projfcrty be- 
longing to the late ^ Geor^ â®*Mitcrjj
kinds of é£3ÉSMillinery Novelties. ‘I'll never marry that man—never

eo long as I live. He came over here 
and got a license Thursday, and 
brought it to me. Then he went out 
and got dreadfully intoxicated, and 
began to fire oft a pistol through the 
whole neighborhood. We were to 
have been married yesterday, so you 
see I have found him out just in time. 
Why I never knew before that he 
ever touched a drop. So when he 
came and asked me to come with 
him to be married, I just tore the li
cense up right before him and walked 
away-—Blytià Reporter.

Millinery Parlors, 
Main street. i.addeki

for Fire Departments, Ruilros 
ings, and Extension Ladders

Wolfville N. 8.
I Build- 
| Paint-

for finit

aSk'ât
de-

nd my strength all 
months. When IWILLIAM F. PARKER, 

Barrister, Solicitor &c.
era, for Barns. titep-L 
purposes. Double step- 
pivkiugf and Swing Chairs. 1 
nLsMop work, ladders|
Stabb s Coal Shed. Team o* 

info

FURNESS,WITHY SCO., Ltd.,Agents, Halifax.
To the Afflicted.

livering. For further 

Coldbrook.

Agent of :
The Nov* Scotia Benefit Building Society, 
The Phtenix Fire Assurance Co.,

London, Eng.
The Home PU.e Glass Assurance Co., Ltd.

Tendency of the Times 
The tendency of medical science is to. 

ward preventive measures. The beet 
thought of the world is being given to 
the subject. IvTr easier and better to 
prevent thin to cure. It has been fully 
demonstrated that pneumonia, one of 
the most dangerous diseases that medical 
men have to contend with, can be pre
vented by the nse of Chamberl»in> 
Cough Remedy Pncumoni» always re
sults f.om a cold tr from an attick of ht- 

I fluenxa (grip), and it has been observed 
im»*a»iceentL I that this remedy counteracts any ten- 

|dencv of these diseases toward pceumon-

IAN.D. E. W at

—
Balcom'sMcKenna’s Building,

WOLFVILLE, n. s.

FOR SALE. PUTTING BABY ASLEEP.
for your wife. Oh ! we1 Urey Mare it year» old, weight 1300 lb». A 

1. fine worker.
1, Bay Hoiee. 5 year» old, bred 

Weight 10#. I he. Very fine driver.
3. Bay Horse, a year* old next June. A prom

ising coll Sirr RumpaH.'' dam by ' Allco

nIt baby is restless or sleepless do
not give it ‘southing ’ medicines to 
make it sleep. These medicines al-r, with 

^ be
ways

Apply toC. E. STARR. Upper Pereau,
or C. S. STARJt, WolfvUle.

Ferrozone is not a nauseous cod 
liver oil mixture, but a chocolate MSFurnished House to Rent.

WOLFVILLE, MAIN STREET.
the ,w;;: _!

coated tablet, combining the most 
strengthening elements in concen- '^gJlTkQh Z'T^L or bowels, and if this ia removed the

Lea „„

;:d —
der a canopy of roae. tt.oda a young ™ "P' ,, r- n 1 ”

^r^-^-Trom^, cL.

yoiunj auu uiuiku. t . . j v-rv

t mke^ese oietrires from before lets <h* tro“bl' e>i»»PP««*> »"dwtrr. fr bomTi « .«<*>■*
Hark! They are drinking tbe kealth aince,
of the young couple, and Mary'a loft healthy, and ia 
hand touches hi. as she whispers 
gently, -I would rather yon would 
not take any more wine, dear.'

He beam the bridegroom sny -. 'V.-v 
did not know me did you, man f I 
am the spirit of your young man- 
hoed, and you and I were happy to
night with the happinene olalifr- _ _ _ _ , -

M ... «a CASTORIA 
1 W—" mm » in, ii™,-sp

■g. ■—

r-;:s.r^n2katta'rdim .

which 1 had been ttonb ed with for a 
number of yea a, I am now perfectly well, 
I followed thu directions ca efu ly.’

To every one sending for a trial order 
and finding good result* we ask to observe 
■ special order enclosed with 
box. Its of special interest to every 
If your druggist hsa not the pills iu stock, 
send direct to the office of C nada Chem- 
ic-1 Company, Peterborough, Ontario, 
Canada.

no a wnen *o danger is apprehended un
til it is suddenlydiscovered that there is 

I proper Tseesta-uiroaroontoamMiPi fever and difficu ty in breathing and pains
iKSMwW«*S3e83*Bei$$18r5Kl >n the chest, the- it is announ-ed that 
lL8^r',‘hï’,<'nmb<OTMpor tweot,'"nre oeaU U”rw; the patient has pneumonia. Bo on the 
I mtrrCA i. MTHMkBV inmo CLV* ] safe side and t *ke Cl.amherUin’s Cough 

Remedy as soon aa tbe told is oon ract- 
ed. It always cures. For sale by G. V.

trated forto. Very easy to take. Its§|g! W*Sse on Main St., nearly 
G. E. DeWitt 8, now oc- 

by Mrs C. E- Dunham. Pos- 
'fetven by the first day of Jane, 
For further particulars enquire 

of Dr. A. J. McKenna Wolfvillr 
the proprietor, at Aylesford.

A. MARTELIo

Before you renew yo 
anda roofs or cover new 
and find out about the

sale has multiplied yeai by year and 
no remedy today holds a higher place 
in the esteem of the public. The suc
cess of Ferrozone is due to its ability 
to give strength to the weak, and core 
the sick of their troubles. Insist on 
getting Ferrozone when yon ask for 
it. and retuse to deal with any drug
gist who tries to imfoce yon to accept 
some substitute affording him more 
profit. Price 50 cents per box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, by mail from N. C. 
Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont, and 
Hartford, Conn., ü. S. A.

session
1903. standae:

ASBESTOS R00Ie, or
Rand

AN OLD MAN’S HOMEwhich not only gives better sal 
than any other, wears longci, 
economical as Well aa fire proof.

4 attjggg-Ærjg i
CsrÆMS ["'.'a KS T,
fem de complaint*, even when the discs*-1 for^side^and* out

a.IebvO, V. Hand, ii. ». Parker, it IT1 TJ "W * "
' wevroto.

ut» perbox, or 3 boxes for *1.00.

Dr Clarke’s Sure Cure For Catsrrh 
and Dr Clarke’s Sure Core for Eo- 

same price. $100 will be paid 
or any case that It will not perma
nently cure.

'When we were in the North seas,’ 
said the whaling captain, ‘we fre
quently traded blubber for sealskins. ’ 
‘That’s nothing,' said Bond. ‘Down 
in the North River region my wife 
worked the same racket on me. '

The New Century 
CALIGRAPH

can be provided for the old man by 
the old man whip tbe old man is 
young ; and when Clto old man is old 
he will own his own home, none dar
ing to say him “Nay.’’ Ask how this 

ne with the assistance ofÎ lys been 
.tugged 
ever be 

the bouse.' 
Baby’» Own Tablets from 
, medicine, or if yoe write 
Williams Medicine Co., 
Dot, the Tablets will be 
« ,s cent, «ta,.

LI",by a

3.

An old tenant once took tea with a 
former Duke and Dncli 
clench at Drumlanrig Castle, his 
Grace's Dumfrieshlre estate.

His first cap ot tea was gone almost 
before the Duchess bad botfred it out. 
Again and again his cup was passed 
along to the head ot the table At 

cup the Duchess became

do you take,

OF'

JAS. PURVIS’
BOoet.ot

he Book to. Ha.

I was cured of lame back, after suffering 15 
year*, by MINARD'8 I.INIMHNT.

Two Rivera, N. S. •Marble-, Graiille * F: 
•torn- work», 

8TAHMOS »T. WIKDSOI

ROBSRT ROBS.

OF !».. r. I was cured of Diphtheria, after doctors failed, 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
■■■■■■■■■■■■JOmi JL FORBV.E, E. BOREHAM.
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